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rlooDn AMD INFLUENZA
AND WEAK

BLOOD
0

CHATHAM UU.

People Are Waking Up

The Eflecti ef Good

Roads

trial development in Pittsboro. Cotton
oil mill increased its facilities during
the summer for the season's run. Lum-

ber milla have been active. Much mon-
ey has been coming in to the factories
over at Siler City and.wherever else in-

dustry ia progress, and '. the money is
available for further development. Hie
banks art thriving.

'Chatham is beginning to take a look
at the enegy that is running iway all
the time down her rivers. For she has
the Deep and . the Haw and the Rocky

Republican Convention
- . . .

The Republican r omty conven-
tion met here Wednesday and
elected delegates, to the state
convention which meets in
Green bro next Wednesday,
March 8. Only a small number
ofdelegates were in attendance,
tt is not known yet whom the
"bosses" have selected to run
for county officers in the elec-
tion next fall.

Another One Dead
Last week the Record publish-

ed the vsad story of he death of
five7 of the Hinshaw family, who
lived near Snow Camp, and now
we chronicle the death of another
one, a, small boy. This makes
six out of a family of eight who
have died with flu. The mother
and oldest daughter are improv-
ing; - - ; ,

J

- '

Over a million dollars is to be spent
on Camp Bragg.

AMERICANS IN HAY AN A

The Pay $15 a Day far JBm
Rent"

' Many typss f Amtricaas are soak- -
:ag in the sun sunshinet. and' other
things, In tlavana ; .

There are the 'sporty,1 smart!Tt1sd
spenders, who pay $15 each forreers
in third-rat- e hotels without deraut and
make glad the hearts of :

book-make- rs

at the track. '
V

"

There is a goodly run of everyday
Americans, of the kind one sees lean

Rem Down aid Listless Conditio Utj
Hike Ton tf Ttrttt fer til 'Fia

H. Butler, who was in Pitts
Bion

hat a write-u- p l with their tributaries, all of them car-- 1afew daj's
last Sundav

Bseauit Eloei Is frebably TkiaVpS wa
rft.h0ro and Chathaa county.

rying a vast power whieh could be used
at dam after dam and in sufficient vol-

ume to afford Chatham the basis te
make her a great manufacturing cen

is niceiy '
The length of the article pre;

publishing the article in
as from

few tracts as fo lews:4git e a
Lam county is coming out of its

Mules & Horsester. The soil fertility of Chatham
county makes productive farms. It is

At Tab Tib ef Duger, T&ks Pepto-Maag- aa

It Builds Rict

Red iIood

Plant Changes Hands
Not very long since the Deep

Hiver Lumber Co. bought the plan-
ing mill of-W.- Fields here, and
havebeen carryingon the business
at the old stand. Last week the
new company sold the plant
ead every connected with

ing over the edge of the Grand Canon,
being photographed at Niagara Falls,
eating hot dogs at Coney and fillingup
the bleachers at ball games.

tjESere are middle western farmers
he with their wives,' looking a' bit
losf, and lonesome after a lifetime of
hard work. They gaze at the. noble

Carload fresh mules
and horses just ar

fvear f conservatism, ana tne
S

roads movement is the' principal
fence that is bringing this end.

point of viewthe picturesque
L to be regretted, for Chatham is
fca! of the older days, and is a pic-- f

of the life of Ion ago. About a
L years ago ime Pennsylvania

a good garden county.

NO COURT
' he special term of Superior

Court for this county, which was
ordered by the Governor to be-

gin Monday, Mareh 1, will not
be held, the eommiasioners and
health authorities deeming: it un-

wise, owing. to the influenza

Nq matter how well you usually are
if temporarily you're run down, you're
a target for the influenza.

Contagion always gets listless people
first. ."yV hether they realize it or not,
their bloed is thin end undernourished

in no condition to fight off the germs
it meets rrywhere. '

It is 7i wise precaution to take a good
tonic at this time of'danerer some well--

rived. Come and
ee them. Guaran

it to Wil iains & Moffitt, of the
Ashboro Wheelbarrow Company.
The new owners have already
taken hold. " The price paid ior
the mill could not be learned,

Engagement Announced
The e g; geme lfe of Dr. James

who had heara me ieu x x
Pd3

height of a royal palm, waving its
green plumes against a sky of white
and blue. And I suspect that a pine
tree laden with snow would"ldok better
to them. . "

Then there is the somewhat pitiful
and entirely inoffensive American who
has come here at backoning of Bac-
chus. .

'

cam to riuBwiv i
i o ,i at the mjintnss

tee them to work inwsre Bw j.'ticuocu

0id town that they ; put in the
fer there. I have just been show
janother Pennsyivanian over the

tr. but it seems to b gettiag more

kr.ovrn builder of red, vigorous blood,
like Prpto-Manga- n.

! And if' you di not think of this in
time if you are now recovering from

t

a fihi wiih influenza your blood will
need hlp for weeks after you think the
danger is past. .

Take no unnecessary chances. Get
Pepto-Manga- n and start taking it to- -'

all harness. They
are going at a bar- -

S. Miliken and Miss Celeste Hill,
of Washington, J. C,, has been
announced in the Washington
Clt papers, the .wedding to take

Returns from Hospital
The general condition of young

Lawrence London, who was so
badly injured by the explosion

Many of them arrived with a thirs
out of all proportion t their capital
They come with the innocent assumpt
tion that there are plenty of jobs here
for convivial Yankees. Swiftly they L,asn or. onplace April ' 7, at the Church of gain.of a dynamite csip nearly five!

weeks a ro, has so far improved i
exhaust their resources, and then
haunt tho highways and byways,
wondering where the next drink is time.

the Aiiensiori in Washington.
The prospective .brude is a
daughter, of our former towns- -

day.. Pep is an effective
bioed builder that has had the endorse-
ment of physicians for years.

Pepto-Manga- n is sold by druggists in
either liquid. or tablet form, just as pre-
ferred. There is no difference in medi-
cinal value. But be sure you get the
genaino Pepto-Manga- n Ask forGude's
Pepto-Manga- n and be. sure the name is
on the package, adv ' '

commsr irom:

ItIA, iBU aiwtiwuft -

Itvie that it was when I first knew

Isectian. rae idea has finally cap- -

fdmost of Chatham. The county
Low to accept tne notion, but it
ieea enough of the ad vantages, and
1 the townships as well as the coun- -

e grabbine hold. The samples of
roads fro .:i Pittsboro out to Mon- -

I a.id i oai Loekviile to the Wake
ty line have given Chatham a new

on a md, and when the idea i

lieit that is the finish. The road
!rom Pittsboro is a right good one,

Rnvjin.i has mn'rA 'hnnz to thft snuare I man, Mr. IveV Hill, and 'is W8il BrowntlSSa 0
as to permit hi3 .return home
from Rex Hospital, Raleigh,
next Saturday. It is hoped that
partial vision may be retained in
the left eye.

Chatham Reel Estate Booming
The Record has been reliabl j
n - j i j i tt rr tt

known here where she has very
often visited her relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Hill. She is a
a general favorite amo g all who
know her,' hsr bsauty, charm of
manner and gracious personality
endearing her to a large circle of

Ee-sai- e Valuable Land
' By virtire of authority in me vested
by an order of the Superior Court of
Chatham county, made in a certain
special proceeding therein pending, enLoekviile northward al- - jthat froni mtormea mat tne n. i. iiorna- -

nr:d?r manv difficulties' is I titled ' 1. G. Green et al vs Marygii built
Co. of Lau- -At. thp nress- - day Special Sale Green et al. 1 will sell tor casn kear rn hi a voaA rnarf jfienda-.w- riwM.beXil

-
b - a r , v

- Xr?SwWikuctionf to the highest bidder,on
aoproacuing

Executrix Notice
Having qw?lified as executrix of the

last will and testament of Mrs. Lilla J.
Hadley, lece;-.sel-, this is to tify all
prsans holding elaims against said de-
cadent to pressnt saysae to the under-
signed on or before 2nd . of February,
t32I,or thr noMce Will fee plead in bar""
of tk;ir recovery. All persons indebt--i

to the estate will come forward anl
make immediate settlement.

This Feb. 2. ?S20
DOROTHY H. HADLEY,

Executrix of .th last will and testa
mnt of Lilla Kadley, dee'd.
Siler & Barbar, Attorneys. '

the, newsk is not open lor through travel, j raiblirg, I
ig to the condition of the bridge j date will SU aturay, marcn is, iyu,divide the fine farm

at 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouses Haw river. -

lew road from Sanferd to Pittsboro
i , ,...11

door in Pittsboro, N. C., that certain
tract or parcel of land lying and being
m Hickory Mountain township, Chat

of A. P. Terry into three small
farms and sell them at auciion.
It seems at last that our peoole
are looking to intense farming
on small trac s instead of plod- -

)een commencea ana it win pro-

as fast as the people can build it.
will offer a choice of routes from

ham county, N. C, adjoining the lands
of John Covet, T. Is. Bray, Geo. uovet.

lioio out to the southward. Then

yard than any c ty in the world, ac-

cording to students and travelers who
h ve specialized i . likker. On every
street corner, and sprinkled numerous-
ly between corners, are the open-fac- e i
bar-roo- to lur the feet of wayfarers.
Screens and swinging doors are absent.

The breweries and ice plants must
bd working over time and the most Re-

ductive of beverages, from pla.n to
cocktails concocted of rare spirits and
delectable fruit juices, are tt be had
everywhere at any hour.

Yet the few cases of iqtoxicition to
be observed are one and all Americans
of tha type which gets drunk every-
where and takes to wood alcohol when
nothing eis2 is within reach.

American whiskies survive, especial-
ly in the American bars, but tourists
are usually eager t experiment with
the various forms of rum and mxed
drinks. Pineapple juice, in foaming
beakers, is the basis of many of the
popular drinks.

The pricss of drink are not exhorbi
tont. They compare favorably with
the pre-w- ar schedules in the states.
Beer is 10-cen- ts a glass and 2.75 means
nothing to the Cuban brewer. A pine-
apple gin fizz, nearly a foot tall, re-

leases into Cuban circulation 35-cen- ts

of American cash. .

W. T. Parrish and others, containing
84 a res, more or less, and being the

din, on a;o many lanas owned Dy the late J. S. Green atjrior road is about to be built
Chapel Hill to Pittsbero and from 0

t ie time of his death, and fully describcheap scale.
iboro to Siler City; cutting through ed and defined in the title deeds bv

which he held the same.
This land is being sold for partition

and. a re-sal- e has been ordered on ac
count of an increased bid having been

founty both from tbe nrth and the
This will open a big ar? a of, the

y that has been shut in from the

3is is changed now. One of the firs!
ed signs of the change was the

L w hotel in Pittsboro. It is a large
I ructure" with hot and cold water,
trie light, baths throughout, mod-ionvenienc- es,

room, cordiality, and

placed thereon.
Feb. 22d, 1929.

WALTER D. SILER, .

Commissioner.
Siler & Barber, Attorneys.

Gonimissioner's Sale of
Land

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Chatham county, N.. C, made
:n 3. certa'n special proceeding therein
pending, entitle Let'tie McCane et al
versus Connelly Mitchell et als, the un-
dersigned commissioner, being duly li- -'
censed and authorized to so do, will, on

Saturday, March 13, 1920,
at 12 o'clock in., sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the courthouse door in
fittsboro, N. C, that certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being in Center
township,-- Chatham ccuiit.y, N. C, ad-
joining the lands of-th-e late Spence

Married
At the Methodist parsonage at

Sanford, last Saturday afternoon,
Rev. Mr. Royail officiating, Mr.
T. W. CrOwsonN was united in
m?rriage to Miss Daisy Lilly.
The young couple took the after-
noon train for Fayetteville where

marriage. Dr. Miliken, who is
one of ou.' mo-- 1 successful and
popular physicians; is to be con-gratulat- ed

on winning so lovely
a bride.

There will be services held
at the Baptist church here by
the pastor, Rev. W. A. Waff,
next Sunday, he having no other
appointment for thatf day.

Miss Clytie Foushee, who
lias been laid up with the flu is
improving. Two more of the
family have it at present.

Mrs. Fletcher Mann'has re-

turned from Seven Springs,,
where she has been on a visit to
her mother. '

--Dr. Jack B. Miliken ' left
Monday for Smithfield, where he
will open a dentist office. '

Mr. Henry May has return-
ed to Durham, 'where he holds a
pos tion in a garage.

Miss Lillie H. Hill is at home
recuperating.

! .

Administratrix Notice
Having qualified as administratrix of

the estate of Samuel V.Holt, deceased,
tnmgs tn?t make a place inviting.

they will make their fuu:u uuse mat tne notei is a wss this is to notify aii persons having claims
tmant, io: as tourists begin to find
ttractive place in the quaint old

twenty-seve- n acrer, ar.d beinsr the landwith a good road to get in and a
ro;td to pet out thev will find it The Fia Situation

There have been as many as

homel .' Mrs. Crowson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lilly of
Center township, and have many
friends here. The groom is a
book-keep- er for the Victor Man-
ufacturing Co. of Fayetteville.

while to linarer here a little. At

against th estate of the deceased tc
prasent then to tit undersigned on cr
before February --21, 1S21, or this no-de- c

'will bs pledges? in bar of their re-over- r.

Ail person indebted to thees-ta- U

o"f the deceased will please make
immediate settlement.

This Dec. 21. 1S20
MRS. RENIE LE HOLT,

Admx Samuel V. Holt, deceased.
Siler & Barber, Attorneys..

j the little village, five miles north

1evi3ed by the late Julia Brooks to
Cornelia Mitchell for life a remainder
to the plaint fl's and defendants in the
:.bove mentioned proceeding, and more
particularly described and defined in
he title deeds by which the said Julia

3 rooks held the same.
This Feb. 7, l'J20.

WALTER
Commissioner.

Siler & Barber. Attorneys.

they wiii not pass by on some
road, cr hurry through the town
s bring them here.
tatiie nsw hotei are other .new
biddings springing up, and as the

i of Pittsboro, but no deaths. The
-- The infant child of Mr. and ! mili has never stopped work on

Mrs. Ben H?lt which has been iaccount of the epidemic... Nearlyfe opens arrangements are making
Iprove the principal streets, so that
j'storical mud will not be the chief very ill for some time, is still in j ail OI tnose wno naa ine disease

01 a drive; t.hrnntrh tnwn. Whpn a critical condition. The baby
had pneumonia and. that hass done Pittsboro will take on a ilk) yiMilMil

f ONG BELL)
ATTORNEYS-A.T-LA- W,

55lmer Long, Graham, N. C.
Daniel L. Bull, Pittibor, N.C.

willlast for a long time, as the
--

of mch of the architecture tells
interestingna it wiii . be

J eurs to come. Hardware Company

been cleared up, b it symptoms
of meningitis have appeared and
very little hope is entertained
for its recovery. Mrs. Holt is

t

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Clark of Pittsboro.

A little daughter of Mr. Joe

Unfortu- -

f or Chatham and road building,
f'Jaty lias in the head of the Cape
river.

UICTOH IS. JOHNSON,Y LAWYER.
Itham ennnf-- f i

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate

Under and by virtue of the povvei
conferred by an order of the Superio)
Court of Chatham county, made in the
special proceeding therein pending, en-

titled "LJaniel West and Madora Wo-mac- k

vs Prime" West ei al," the under-
signed commissioner will, on

Monday, March 22, 1920,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court hous
door of Chatham county in Pittsboro,
N. C, offer for sale at public auctior
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described two tracts of land in
Center township, Chatham county, N.
C, described as follows:

First tract: One lot in the town of
Pittsboro, N. C, known on the plot of
said town as lot number 87, 'and being
the house and lot whereon Prime West
colored, now resides, and bounred as
follows: On the north by the Metho-
dist Episcopal church lot; on the east
by the lands of Dr. H. T. Chapin; on
the south by a street of said town; and
on the weste- - by the colored Episcopal
Mission church lot .containing- - half ah
acre, more or lesBV" '

" Second 'tract: ""Beginning at a sfone
pile, old Taylor line cornering on Mc-- ..

Practises in all cnrts Federal. State.vj. inia iuuuu uuuuuig
ln expensive occupation for the and County.

Office over Breaks & Eubank s str.)Ut 5:100 . 1

are improving, mere nas rot
been over half a dozen cases in
Pictsbor-- and those who have had
it are improving. In the northern
part of the county and in the
eastern and southern sections
there have been mariy cases but
few deaths. The disease seems
to be in a mild form. Several
colored people in the county
have died wiih it.

The decrease in the number of
cases of the flu and the great
improvement of those who have
had it, is very, encouraging.
Most all of the schools in the
county, including the Pittsboro
high school, will be opened " next
Monday;.and church services will
be conducted next Sunday as
usual. The doctors . say. the flu
wilineyer ,be so severe again.
Let -- hbpe itMs so. y

1 ""to roaas are a necessity Nertfceast craer Ceartkouse Square,
PITTSBCRO, N. C.f trafhc bas taken to the auto-- I'

Oae thing that has worked
ft roads in several of the town-a- s

the small amonnt of taxable
?tlve Pperty. It ig a curious

y that ia many of the townships
I state the railroads are large tax-an- d

as such they are prominent
f . we contributers- - to the ' r'ad

wishes to announce their farmer
f . iends that they will carry a full
line of the' FAMOUS JOHN
deer;

Riding Plows; Cul
tivatprs, Walking
Pit)wsf Cultivators,
Harrows; Corn and
Cotton Planters
In fact, every. arito imple-
ment made by-then- i.

" Same wli
tKitt te,arive --within the next

1.AWYCB.

T. Bland was taken quite ill at
her home in Bynum Monday, it
was at first thought, with men-engiti- s,

but it turned put to be
the flu. She is somewhat better
now. .r

.

Misses Lucy Pierce, May
Poe and Annie Moore have been
confined to their rooms; for 'sevr
ei-a-t days with..thevfltif - They
wlirsbon.be but gsfa&Zi&

f'tyB rW'z Wells Browne of
Greenunie. Tapent the wek-en-d

Praetiees in an cr it. Federal, State

. Qfiie r Dr. Ckapim'c
PITTIORO. H. C

Clennahan land ana tunning west t3 . rtAVpoles; thence north - 23 V, poles tdctf 4
1 system of traffie wViich threat-r,!- al

the raUroads themselve
PP1 of these, ioUtH poles, te ajBtone pil on .the. old Taylor

litre. London's corner; ,tnenee soutn zs ..Waning hands with the state cnd
ft read njoverant here witii Hi wife, Mrs. wvvhe;-- Card of Thanks liS'polesoliie. .beginliiint;r4eXBtiifaag f nyj ' !

ri , w m v.vq
who is Holdaaie covn easeo onf w. r!.K Tim i Rflle Ifod v. Biarcn 22. 1 8Z0. I m l

12 o'clock noon.to the people of Pitteboro and
edoori-Pitts- -Place of sfele. coisras, ha, alre.dyfca.? iu ef-- i M. B. Wa::J?unern..ot?v:s, A-h-

o stu.fpbly by rs h;f m ' V
: -- f.fct county r-- xrjvrjt to- - in- . UJ P I xerrns ox nnxm, csao.aa sras sofe yean hag made a Eod deal of f ea9Bt ot oU mills here, rasu When:t our., son

aetalk new of some Indus- - be up hbw. ;1

I
JBMJ'I flllVi ' "Ti


